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 ARTISAN     CHEESE 
 CURED     MEATS     & 

 PRESERVES 
 chef’s     selection     of     three     meats 
 and     three     cheeses     served     with 
 house     fixin’s     and     grilled     bread 

 -  32  - 

 brie     de     meaux     |     triple     cream     |  FR 
 prairie     breeze     |     9mo.     cheddar     |  IA 

 seasonal     chef’s     choice     |  INT 

 prosciutto     di     san     danielle     |  IT 
 soppressata     |     molinari     |  CA 

 house     made     charcuterie 

 fried     green     tomatoes 
 green     goddess     remoulade     -  13 

 brussels     sprouts 
 parmesan     &     balsamic     -  13 
 add     bacon     +  3 

 butter     bean     dip 
 roasted     garlic,     butter     beans 
 parmesan,     pita     -  16 

 french     onion     soup 
 sourdough     crouton     aged     gouda     -  11 

 crab     rangoon     mac 
 blue     lump     crab     meat,     four     cheese 
 crispy     wontons      -  19 

 crispy     duck     breast 
 huckleberry     demi,     melted     leek     -  17 

 roast     bone     marrow 
 seasonal     relish,     grilled     bread     -  15 

 tuscan     prawns 
 sauteed,     tomato     cashew     pesto     -  18 

 capellini  &  clams 
 herbed     wine     sauce,     angle     hair-  19 

 SANDWICHES 
 with     french     fries     or     house     salad 

 signature     french     dip 
 pile     of     smoked     angus     beef 

 melted     gruyere,french     onions 
 horseradish,     beef     bone     jus     -  19½ 

 dry     aged     cheeseburger 
 half     pound     sixty     day     dry     aged     leaf 

 lettuce,     house     pickles     tomato,     house 
 spread     and     melted     cheddar     -  19 
 {add     applewood     smoked     bacon     +3} 

 burrata     chicken 
 grilled     breast,     tomato     aioli,     grilled 

 onion,     burrata     cheese,     pesto     -  21 

 MAIN     SALADS 
 add:      pulled     chicken     +  6  |      warm     bacon     +  3 
 seared     scottish     salmon     filet     +  11  |      prawns     +  11 

 proper     cobb     salad 
 avocado,     hard     egg,     blue     cheese 
 applewood     bacon,     tomato     cucumber 
 onion,     carrots,     milestone     goddess     -  18 

 beets  &  blue 
 roast     beets,     blueberries 
 shafts     blue     cheese,     red     onion 
 walnut,     creamy     blue     cheese     -  18 

 spinach     citrus 
 goat     cheese,     shaved     fennel,     mandarins 
 onion,     almonds,     miso     vinaigrette     .     16  (gf) 



 VEGETARIAN     OFFERINGS 
 optional     protein     additions 

 (     add     |     grilled     steak     +     14     |     seared     chicken     +7     |     salmon     +10     |     prawns     +11     ) 

 GLUTEN     FREE     FALL     GNOCCHI 
 in     house     -     hand     made     gluten     free     gnocchi 

 pomodoro     sauce      -  26  (  v,     gf) 

 CHEF’s     -     CURRY 
 crisp     vegetable     croquettes,     cauliflower,     potato 

 spinach     and     tomato,     paneer     cheese,     flatbread  -  22  (v,     gf) 

 CLASSIC     FENNEL     VICHY 
 braised     fennel,     parsnip     puree,     crispy     leeks 

 fennel     chili     oil     -  21  (  v,     gf) 

 DINNER     OFFERINGS 
 ORGANIC     FRIED     CHICKEN 

 duck     fat     chicken     confit 
 smashed     potatoes,     green     beans,     herb     gravy  -     27 

 GNOCCHI     BOLOGNAISE 
 in     house     -     hand     made     gluten     free     gnocchi 

 slow     cooked     beef     bolognese,     burrata     cheese     -  31 

 LOCH     DUART     SALMON 
 seared     scottish     salmon,     melted     spinach,     cauliflower 

 sun     dried     tomato     cashew     cream     -  28 

 DIVER     SCALLOP 
 pan     seared,     parsnip     puree,     honey     glazed     carrots 

 chimichurri     beurre     blanc     -  39 

 BONE     IN     PORK     CHOP 
 brined,     grilled,     baked     apple,     heirloom     mustard     beans 
 crisp     confit     fingerling     potatoes,     bourbon     glaze  -  31 

 RIB     EYE     FILET     ROQUEFORT 
 fingerling     potatoes,     roasted     carrot 

 bonanza     demi     glace 
 roquefort     cheese  -  47 


